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%Ve learn front Science that in tbe Bureau of Entomology the alary (if

tîte Entomologist lias been increased from $3,250 to $4.000. The total
appropriaiont i., increased by $48,950, nsaking it $184,960 ; this inclades
the Cotton Bollweevil investigations, svhich have beretofore bren carried

ii an ernergency appropriation. In addition, the B3ureatt lias charge of the

Gypsy and Brosvn-tail Molli campaign, fo.r whicb an ernergency alîpriipri.
alloli of $250.000, an itîcrease of $î oo,ooo, ivas ruade, tire entire arnount

beîîtg inmediaîely available. Thle silk investigations in progress for
.,everal years are to be brongbît 10 a close.

MeR. H. GROH, B. S. A., Ointarto Agricullural College, Guelph, bas
recently been appîointed an assistant in tbe D)ivision of Enloniology aîid

Boîany, over svbiclh Dr. James Fletcher presides, of the Experînsental
Farms of the Dontinion.

Mis matîy friends will ler wiîh deep regret thal MR. J. A. GUtGNARD,
for îuany years D)r. Fletcher's chief assistatit, bas felt compelled to resigli.
owing h, advatnced age and infirmiîy, the position wbiclh be so usefully filird.

Me bas rcîunend o bis tnative Swiîzerlaîsd, wltere, it is to bc hoped, he

may bave a prolonged period of rest and qutiet happiness.

'THtE 13RITtSH- lusEtJt bias lately publisbied "The Hitory of the

Collectionis contatord ii the Nalural Hisîory l)epartments " <2 vols.,

1905-7). Under "Itsecla" tbere are huiss of tbe accessions for eacb year,
and lte nunîher of species atîd specirnens its eacb order. 'Ihe etlire

numberofinsects in 1904 was over î,oig,oosp)ecimens, including i53,000

named species. Thle Coleoplera brad ilie list wilh 398,000 sîîecîrens

and 67,300 sîlecies ; L.epidoptera 355,700 specimens, 41,000 species

Hymenoplera 132,000 specintens, 20,000 spectes ; Hemiptera 57,65o

Specîmeits, i 1,700 sîsecies ; l3îptera 47,000 specimeits, 7,400 sPecics
Ortboplera, i 8,Soo speclîstens, 3.900 species ; otber orders 9,200 Sileri

mîens, r,900 species. rThese tound numbers are tbe approximate figure,

tu tbmse gîven.) The largesl single collection ever received was lte grea

Ilowriitg collection Of 230,000 Coleoptera; lthe Stepheits collection con

tained 90,000 specirnens of variotns orders ; tbe Leech collection ove,

50,ooo Leluidoplera ; tbe Pascor coillection 45,000 Coleoplera, inciidjin

over 3.000 typies. 'Ibese are tbe ot extensive contrtbutlions recordc(i
and forîutcd very ntotable additions to lire possessions of the Museum.

Mlaited September 3rd, igo8.


